
SandwichesSandwiches

SaladsSalads
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Haj NoonHaj Noon
SOUP + FARMER’S BREAD HEALTHY

+ COFFEE/TEA

13.5

sweet potato - shallot - tomato - bean sprouts - madras spices

POTATO AND BEANS SALAD 14

You can upgrade our salads with:

pieces of chicken +3.5

smoked salmon +4.5

spicy shrimps +6.5

BreakfastBreakfast LunchLunch

2x vegetable croquettes - French mustard - bread

VEGA CROQUETTES 9.5

grilled brown bread - mature cheese - country ham
tomato relish

FARMER’S TOSTI 6.5

panini - tomato - omelette - Hajésauce

PANINI OMELETTE 8.5

wrap - chicken - cheese - bell pepper - corn
jalapeño mayonnaise

MEXICAN TORTILLA 8.5

grilled white bread - young cheese

CHEESE TOSTI 6

grilled white bread - ham - young cheese - Hajésauce

CLASSIC TOSTI 6

grilled corn bread - sambal cheese - salami 
caramelized onions

SAMBAL TOSTI 7

100% beef meatball - gravy - French mustard - bread

MEATBALL 10

Order extra bacon, scrambled eggs, ham, 
cheese, mushrooms or onions starting from 1,-

three fried eggs - bread - potato salad

DUTCH FRIED EGGS 9

2x beef croquettes made with free-range 
meat - French mustard - bread

CROQUETTES 9.5

100% beefburger - bacon - tomato - lettuce - mature cheese

HAJÉ CLASSIC BURGER 15

special bun - beetrootburger  - guacamole - tomato relish

HAPPY BEETBURGER 15

Pick your bread: Brown or white 
ciabatta, Italian roll, brown or 
white farmer’s bread

tuna salad - chives - onions - sun-dried tomato
pickles - eggs

FRESH TUNA SALAD 9.5

Italian seasoning - celeriac - parsnip - carrot
zucchini - eggplant - tomato relish

ROASTED VEGETABLES 8.5

egg salad - bacon - tomato

EGG SALAD 8

smoked salmon - arugula - Hajésauce

SMOKED SALMON 11

young cheese - cucumber - tomato - egg
sunflower seeds - arugula - yogurt dressing

HEALTHY SANDWICH 8.5

beef - truffle mayonnaise - arugula 
Parmesan - sunflower seeds

CARPACCIO 14.5

bell pepper - cucumber - red onion - pumpkin - chickpea 
tomato - feta

BULGUR SALAD 15

fresh salad - spicy shrimps - aioli - vegetables

SHRIMP PIRI PIRI SALAD 15.5

Order extra bacon, scrambled eggs, ham or 
cheese starting from 1,-

bread - eggs

6FRIED EGGS (2 PIECES)

croissant - butter - jam

CROISSANT 5

homemade granola - vanilla stirred yogurt

HOMEMADE GRANOLA 7

scrambled eggs - toast - bacon

SCRAMBLED EGGS 9

scrambled eggs - toast - homemade granola 
vanilla stirred yogurt - hand fruit

ALL DAY BREAKFAST 13.5

SweetsSweets
3.5

Are you curious about the cake of this 
season? Ask our employees

with coffee, tea or cappuccino

CAKE OF THE SEASON 6.5

ALMOND COOKIE

LEMON MUFFIN 4.5

HAJÉ’S APPLE PIE 4.5

CHOCOLATE PIE 5

EXTRA WHIPPED CREAM 1

SAUSAGE ROLL 4.5

also available as vegetarian roll

Some water Some water 
for the dog?for the dog?

beef - truffle mayonnaise - arugula
Parmesan - sunflower seeds

CARPACCIO SALAD 16.5



Main dishesMain dishes

DessertDessert

Savory bitesSavory bites

StartersStarters

Did you know...Did you know...
+ You can order all of our dishes at any 
 time of the day
+ We prepare our dishes with healthy seasonings 
 and hardly any sugar or salt.
+ If you have dietary preferences or food 
 allergies, please inform us. This way our 
 staff can keep that in mind.
+ We offer several options for both family 
 and business meetings and events.
+ We receive our free-range eggs directly 
 from our neighbor, farmer Van der Weelde
+	We	are	a	certified	learning	and	development	
	 company	that	gives	people	with	a	significant	
 barrier to employment a chance to 
 grow and develop.

sorbet ice cream - seasonal fruit

HAJÉ SORBET 8.5

Have you seen our pastries? Have you seen our pastries? 
check our showcasecheck our showcase

haje.nu

Finished eating? Finished eating? 
Choose a present!Choose a present!

MustardLupin MilkEggs Gluten

Crustaceans SesameCeleryTree nuts Peanuts

Moluscs SulphitesSoy Fish

VegetarianVegan

green curry - tempeh - rice

VEGETABLE CURRY 16.5

100% beefburger - bacon - tomato - lettuce
mature cheese - fries - Hajésauce

CLASSIC HAJÉ BURGER 17.5

special bun - beetrootburger - guacamole
tomato relish - sweet potato fries

BEET BURGER CLASSICO 17.5

codfish - fries - ravigote sauce - mixed salad

FISH AND CHIPS 18.5

arugula - truffle - olive oil - Parmesan - romanesco

TRUFFLE RISOTTO 18.5

pork schnitzel - lemon - vegetables - fries

SCHNITZEL 19.5

nasi goreng - sambal goreng telor - sweet sambal
rendang - ajam smoor - chicken satay - kentang pedis 
cassava crackers - sweet and sour cucumber salad

19.5NASI

nasi goreng - sambal goreng telor - sweet sambal 
vegan satay - tempeh smoor - kentang pedis 
cassava crackers - sweet and sour cucumber salad

VEGGIE NASI 19.5

three chicken breast skewers - satay sauce 
cassava crackers - caramelized onions - kentang pedis 
sweet and sour cucumber salad - fries

HAJÉ SATAY 19.5

VEGGIE SATAY

vegetarian satay - satay sauce - cassava crackers 
caramelized onions - seroendeng - sweet and sour 
cucumber salad - fries - mayonnaise

19.5

salmon - lemon rice - paksoi - saffron sauce

BAKED SALMON 21.5

meat stew - vegetables - rice

HAJÉ STEW OF THE SEASON 21.5

meringue - yogurt mousse - seasonal fruit - raspberry sauce

MERINGUE 8

vanilla ice cream - chocolate sauce - whipped cream
chocolate curls

DAME BLANCHE 9

brownie - caramel sauce - crumble - ice cream

9.5BROWNIE

Kids menuKids menu

Roasted vegetables? Ask for an extra 
portion of vitamines 3.5

vegetable croquette - sweet potato fries
vegetables - applesauce and mayonnaise

VEGETABLE CROQUETTE 8.5

beef croquette - sweet potato fries
vegetables - applesauce and mayonnaise

BEEF CROQUETTE 8.5

fried fish - fries of sweet potato - vegetables
applesauce - mayonnaise

FRIED FISH 9.5

chicken nuggets - Hajésauce - sweet potato fries
vegetables - applesauce - mayonnaise

CHICKEN NUGGETS 9.5

choice of flavours: strawberry, vanilla and chocolate, 
with whipped cream

KIDS ICE CREAM 2per scoop

vanilla ice cream - chocolate sauce - whipped cream

KIDS DAME BLANCHE 4.5

BITTERBALLEN

8x beef bitterballen - French mustard

8

6x chicken nuggets - Hajésauce

CHICKEN NUGGETS 9.5

3x beef bitterballen - 3x vegetable bitterballen
3x chicken nuggets - sauce of your choice

13TASTING MENU

The icons next to the dishes shows you which allergens the 
dishes contain. Warning! Please be aware that some of the 

dishes might have been in contact with some other common 
allergens.  Are you allergic to something? Let us know!

These icons give These icons give 
extra information*extra information*

*No rights can be 
derived or claimed based 
on this information.

HAJÉ BORRELBITES

olives - tortillachips with dip - cheese - sausage
2x bitterballen - bread - dips

17.5

All dishes on All dishes on 
this menu this menu 

are availableare available
all day!all day!

Order extra baked onions, mushrooms, bacon 
or mushroom sauce starting from 1,-

bread - dips

BREAD BASKET 3starts from

pick your favorite soup at our soup buffet

6.5SOUP BUFFET

beef - truffle mayonnaise - arugula - Parmesan
sunflower seeds

CARPACCIO 13.5

bell pepper - cucumber - red onion
pumpkin - chickpea - tomato - feta

BULGUR SALAD 9

sweet potato - shallot - tomato - bean sprouts - madras spices

POTATO AND BEANS SALAD 8

Our salads are vegetarian. 
You can upgrade our and salads with:

pieces of chicken +3.5

smoked salmon +4.5

spicy shrimps +6.5

8x vegetable bitterballen - French mustard

VEGGIE BITTERBALLEN 7.5


